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Summary
Authority for the Project

This auditwasapprovedby theAudit andReviewCommittee(ARC) at its meetingin
January1999. It wasalsodoneattheexpressrequestoftheDirectorGeneral,Finance.

Objectivesand Scope

LI To identify the managementand financial control framework (1. approvalof the
purchase- section32; 2. accountabilityfor and approvalof payment- section34; 3.
issuanceofpaymentrequisitions- section33 ofthe FAA) relatingto the processof
requesting,obtaining,storingandissuingcardsandaccountabilityforthem;

Li To determinetheextentto whichmethodsandprocedurescomply with centralagency
andPWGSCpoliciesanddirectives;

LI To establishthelevel ofcontrol thatis exercisedto ensurethereliability, authenticity
and accuracyofdatain transactionprocessing;and

LI To list the roles andresponsibilitiesof the variouspartiesinvolved in carrying out
proceduresandcontrols.

During the preliminary survey phase,we examinedall the credit cards usedat
PWGSC,namely: MasterCard,the ARI card (for fleet management),American Express
(AIViEX) andthe TransacCard.TheAMEX cardwasexcludedfrom theworkofthe detailed
examinationphasesincethe controlsthat apply to it were deemedeffective. The Transac
Card, which was recentlyreplacedby BP2K (an electroniccommerceinitiative), will be
auditedduring thecurrentfiscal year.

The scopeofourwork coveredall aspectsrelatingto the useof credit cards,namely
management,transactionscarried out using credit cards and the control exercisedover
establishedprocedures.

Theauditorperformedtestsonarandomsampleoftransactionsin thepastfiscal year,
i.e. 1998-99.The audit was conductedby meansof interviewswith MasterCardcardholders
at Headquarterswho areresponsiblefor theacquisitionoflow-valuegoodsand services.For
theARI card,we conducteda telephonesurveyof API cardadministratorsat Headquarters
and the fleet coordinatorsin four administrativeregions of the Department. A sample
comprisingnearly 10 percentof the ARI cardswasexaminedusing an audit questionnaire
developedatthe endofthepreliminarysurveyphase.

Finally, we shouldmentionthat anacquisitioncardauditwaspreviouslyconductedin
fiscal year1995-96.

PublicWorksandGovermnentServicesCanada 1
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Background

TheTreasuryBoard(TB) policy respectingtheuseofcreditcardsfor departmentshas
beenin effect since1992. Cardsissuedby financial institutionsoffer a practicalmethodof
paymentfor the acquisitionof low-cost goodsand servicesthat otherwisewould havebeen
paidfor by otherconventionalmeans,.suchaspetty cash,journal voucheror cheque. The
intent of the policy is to offer all employeesandmanagersdesignatedby this policy the
privilege of purchasinglow-cost goods and servicesandof effecting paymentusing this
financial vehicle when they consider it appropriateand for reasonsof efficiency and
economy.

Key Findings

Acquisition Card Program (MasterCard)

1.1 On the whole, the controls that are part of the managementcontrol framework
are in place and are functioning. However, certain essentialcontrols are not
functioning asplanned.

• The rules concerningspendingauthority under section 32 of the FAA were not
followed in most of the casesaudited,a situationwhich weakensthe management

• controlframeworkfor acquisitioncards.
• Certificationunder section 34 of the FAA proved to be adequatewith respectto

manualpayment(signatureonpaper)oftransactions,while adeficiencywasobserved
with respectto the certification processusing the Milton application. Another
departmentthatusesthis applicationhasadoptedcontrolswhich permit certification
in accordancewith thespirit andletteroftheFAA.

1.2 Sound practices are followed and lessonslearned by the various cardholders
whentheyusethe acquisition card.

• We were ableto identify a trainingprogramdevelopedandofferedby theMateriel
ManagementDirectorate(MMD) for cardholdersto inform them of the applicable
practicesandguidelineswhenusingtheiracquisitioncard.

• Certification using the Milton application hasmade it possibleto speedup the
paymentof monthly chargesand,in the process,hasenabledtheDepartmentto take
advantageof discountsamountingto .05 percentof the total amountof purchases
certifiedusingtheMilton application.

• Theholdersofacquisitioncardsconfirmedthat thispaymentmethodis efficient and
especiallyveryeconomicalcomparedwith conventionalprocurementmechamsms.

• The audit also found that the conductof many holders of acquisition cards is
exemplary. Thesecardholdersusethe cardin accordancewith thespirit andletterof
thepolicy in effectatPWGSC.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 2
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• Useof the acquisitioncardhasincreasedsignificantly sinceit was first introduced.
Furthermore,accordingto theholdersofacquisitioncardswith whom wemet, thereis
still potential for growth, which would enable the Department to benefit from
substantialsavingsin time andmoneyduringprocurement.

• Despitethe significantincreasein the numberoftransactionsmadeusingacquisition
cards,we foundno indicationthatabuseofacquisitioncardsis ontherise.

• Sincethelastauditconductedin 1995-96,theMMD hassetup animpressiveprogram
to monitoracquisitioncard transactions,which makesit possibleto closelymonitor
thecredit cardusepracticesofthelargenumberofcardholders.

1.3 Manyopportunitiesexist to increasethemonitoring of purchasesmadeusingthe
acquisition card.

• According to the informationgatheredduring interviews,transactionspaid by credit
card are monitoredby the FinanceBranchusing a statistical sampling model of
departmentalaccounts payable, excluding payments certified with the Milton
application. In addition,thecurrentauditplancriteriamayexcludemanualpurchases.
A new sampling programincluding Milton hasnot yet beenfinalizedbut is to be
implementedshortlyby FinancialOperations.

• The cardholderswith whom wemet indicatedthat, in the past,theiracquisitioncard
purchaseshadneverbeenauditedby theFinanceBranchortheMMD.

• Our work revealedthat the quarterly report concerningmisuseand action takento
addresstrendsidentifiedasa resultof monitoring ofcarduseby the MIvtD wasnot
submittedto the seniorfinancial officer in accordancewith theguidelineprovisions.
In addition, the attestationof purchaseregisters is not submitted to Financial
Operations.

• Implementationof additional and more rigorous monitoring mechanismswould
reducemostofthenon-complyingactivitiesuncoveredduringtheauditwork.

ART Credit Card Program (FleetManagement)

1.4 Issuing policies and directives pertaining to use of the ARI credit card would
enabletheDepartment to increaseits efficiencyand realizesavings.

Use of the ARI card is not coveredin Deputy Minister Directive 034: Acquisition
Cards (28-11-96). There are also no specific guidelines concemingARI cards in the
TreasuryBoard Policyon AcquisitionCards(1-01-98).

During the audit, 75 percentof the ARI cardcoordinatorsinterviewedstressedthe
disadvantagescausedby the lack of guidelineson thepreciseuseof the ARI credit cards.
Theauditorswill indicatebelowoniy themostseriousdisadvantagesstemmingfrom the lack
ofdirectives.

• Better definition of the roles and responsibilities of the various parties involved
would increasethe efficiency and economyof the ARI credit card program for

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 3
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fleet management- Thereis someconfusionconcerningtherolesandresponsibilities
of the variouspartiesresponsiblefor the API credit cardmanagementframework.
PWGSChascontractedout responsibilityfor the managementcontrol frameworkto
ARI CanadaInc. Our examinationrevealedthat the managementcontrol process
necessaryfor PWGSCto be ableto fully assumeits responsibilityfor monitoringthe
contractual clausescontainedin the standingoffer with ARI Canadashould be
communicatedto theARI cardcoordinators.

• Developmentof procedures which the fleet coordinators could refer to would
ensureuniform application ofthe controls contained in thecontrol framework -

ManagementoftheARI cardsandapplicationofcontrolsareexerciseddifferentlyin
the variousPWGSCresponsibilitycentresaudited;this situationresultsin a number
ofinefficiencies.

• Stricter application of the clausesin thestanding offer betweenARJ Canada and
PWGSC would increase the efficiency of the employeesresponsible for the
program aswell as the cost-effectivenessresulting from useof theARI card - A
setof clausesin the standingoffer betweenPWGSCand API Canadaprovide that
ART Canadawill generatea seriesof exceptionreportsin orderto permit certification
undersection34 oftheFAA ofthechargesincurredby thefleet. However,ourwork
revealedthat thereportsneededto apply this control areno longerproducedby ARI
onauniformandongoingbasis. Duringtheinterviews,someofthefleet coordinators
confirmed that they devotedconsiderableresources(between20 percent and 50
percentof their time) to the control and monthly reconciliationof invoicesunder
section 34 of the FAA. This situation therefore results in an obvious lack of
efficiencyandeconomyfor all thefleetcoordinators.

• Authenticity, reliability and accuracy of information - The scope of our tests
revealed information errors contained in the ARI databasefor each of the
responsibility centresin our sample: (1) severalcaseswhere the volume of fuel
purchased,in litres, did notcorrespondto thatindicatedon theaccountstatements;(2)
many caseswherethe ARI servicechargeswere not enteredin the database;(3) a
billing which is datedthreeor fourmonthsafterthe dateofthetransaction.Suchlate
billing of purchasesmay be advantageousfor managementof departmentalcash
flows, but it is contrary to generally acceptedaccountingprinciples for matching
chargesand hinders implementationof the Financial Information Strategy. It is
thereforedifficult, if not impossible, for the IvilviD to accuratelycertifY the annual
reporton consumptionofalternativefuelssubmittedto theTreasuryBoard.

Recommendations

It is recommendedthat the AssistantDeputy Minister - Supply Operations Service in
conlunctionwith the AssistantDeputy Minister - GovernmentOperational Service, as
required, ensurethat:

• TheMMD with theES, makechangesto Directive034 to ensurethatit correspondsto
theoperationalneedsof its users, bearingin mindtheexpenditureinitiation controls.
In addition, the roles and responsibilitiesof the managersand cardholderswith
respectto section32 shouldalso be clarfled.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 4
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• -The MMD, in conlunction.with the ES, consider adopting a computer-assisted
auditing tool in order to concentratemonitoringactionson areaswithpotentialfor
abuse,chronicdeficienciesandany trendsobserved

• The MMD actively continue its efforts to remind employeesresponsiblefor
procurementofthe benefitsandsavingsrealizedeverytime theyusetheacquisition
card

• TheMMD ensurethatfleetco-ordinatorsareproperly informedof their monitoring
roles and responsibilities,in accordancewith the control mechanismsstzpulatedin
theclausesofthecontractbetweenAPIandPWGSC.

• The ES, through the Financial Operations Directorate, (1) ensure that the
responsibility centre managersare informed of their responsibilitiesconcerning
controls with respectto useof the acquisition card; (2) reviewwho receivesthe
monthlyaccountstatement;and (3) ensurethat holdersof acquisitioncards do not
approvetheir ownstatementsfor paymentpurposes.

• TheESincorporatetransactionsmadeby acquisitioncardin its statisticalsampling
programforpaymentpurposes.

5PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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1. Introduction

1.1 Authority for the project

This audit was approvedby the Audit and Review Committee(ARC) at its meeting in
January1999.It wasalsodoneat theexpressrequestoftheDirectorGeneral,Finance.

1.2 Objectives

The audit’s main objective was to determinethe adequacyof the managementcontrol
framework in the use of credit cards at PWGSC.More specifically, we looked at the
following issuesin orderto:

LI identify the managementand financial control framework relating to the request,
approval,storageandissueof cardsandaccountabilityforthem;

Li evaluatethe extent to which methodsand procedurescomply with central agencyand
PWGSCpoliciesanddirectives;

LI establishthe level of control that is exercisedto ensurereliability, authenticity and
accuracyofdatain transactionprocessing;and

LI list therolesandresponsibilitiesofthevariouspartiesinvolvedin carryingoutprocedures
andcontrolsonadaily basis.

In addition to the control framework, the auditors paid special attention to the
following:

Li approvalofpurchases(section32 ofthe FAA) - thenatureandvalueof transactions;the
degreeof discretiongivento acquisitioncardholders;thekeepingofreceiptsandtheuse
of accountingregisters;the monitoring of transactionsby the various organizational
levels;thereconciliationofmonthlyreportsandaccountingregisters

LI accountabilityfor andapprovalof payments(section34 ofthe FAA) - supportedby an
adequateaudit trail betweenthe supporting documentationand accounting control
registers

LI use of a register and inventory control, completewith proceduresfor assetswith a
significantdollarvalue,goodsandthemarkingofitemsin termsoftheirmaterialitylevel

LI issuanceofrequisitionsfor payment(section33 of the FAA) authorizedby the Finance
Branch,andthequestioningofall suspector inappropriatecases

LI the degreeof usersatisfactionwas evaluatedto identif~i effectivepractices,ensurethat
responsibilitiesareadequatelydischargedandwell understoodby theusers

LI adequacyoftrainingreceivedby users

1.3 Scope

The scopeofthis audit coveredall aspectsof credit carduse,i.e. management,transactions
carriedoutusing creditcardsandthecontrolexercisedoverexistingprocedures.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 6
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Theauditorstesteda randomsampleoftransactionsin the lastfiscal year,1998-99.
Theyoriginatedat headquartersandin theregions.Specifically,theaudit dealtwith meansof
acquisition that are commonly called plastic money, including American Expresscards
(travel cardsissuedto federalemployees),MasterCard(acquisitioncard),ART (credit cardfor
themotorvehiclefleet) andtheTransacCard(acquisitioncardfor internaluseat PWGSC).

It should be noted that the Audit and Review Branch examinedthe MasterCard
acquisitioncardsduringthe 1995-96 fiscal year.

1.4 Context

The TreasuryBoardPolicy on the useof credit cardsfor departmentshasbeenin
effect since1992. Cardsissuedby financial institutionsoffer a practicalmethodof payment
forthe acquisitionoflow-costgoodsthat wouldotherwisehavebeenpaidfor by othermeans
suchaspettycash,journalvouchers,etc.

The intent of the policy is to offer all employeesand managersdesignatedby this
policy the privilege of paying for low-cost goodsand serviceswith this financial vehicle
whentheydeemit appropriatefor reasonsofefficiencyandeconomy.

7PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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2. IssuesExamined

During thedetailedexaminationphase,weexaminedanumberofaspectsofthemanagement
controlframeworkfortheacquisitioncard(MasterCard)andtheART credit card.

2.1 Acquisition Card Program (MasterCard)

Audit testsperformedon the acquisitioncard (I\4asterCard)followed the following
lines of enquiry: (1) the degreeof control exercisedduring the acquisition of attractive
goods in order to verify the level of compliancewith departmental directives; (2) the
degree of uniformity with which instructions and procedures are followed by
employees;(3) the sound managementpracticesdevelopedby the cardholders and the
lessons learned from using MasterCard; (4) the potential growth in use of the
acquisition card; (5) the delineation of roles and responsibilitiesand; (6) the electronic
authorization processunder section34 of theFinancialAdministrationAct.

2.2 ARI card program for fleetmanagement

As for theARI creditcardusedfor PWGSCfleetmanagement,ourtestswerelimited
to the following lines of enquiry: (1) honouring discounts to be applied by ARI with
major oil companies that accept the ARI card; (2) the authenticity, reliability and
accuracyofinformation about the transactionsmade; (3) the application of the various
controls that must be used in an operation of this magnitude; and (4) the sound
practicesdevelopedand lessonslearned by thevarious ARI cardholders met during this
review.

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada
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3. Findings and Recommendations- Acquisition Card Program

3.1 The degreeof uniformity in the application of directives by the staff should be
tightened to strengthentheexistingmanagementcontrol framework.

3.1.1 For more than 80 percent of the transactions audited, the spending
authority under section 32 of the FAA was not exercisedwith caution by
the responsiblemanager.

The implementationof the acquisition card program brought about significant
changesin the controlframework.Previously,responsibilitycentremanagershadto approve
a requisitionor orderform on paperprior to purchasing.Underthe acquisitioncardprogram,
thecardholderhasthe authority to makepurchaseswithout theprior approvalof his or her
managerfor eachpurchase.Given this new way of doing things, and asa compensatory
control mechanism,it is understoodthatthe managersmustreviewtheirmonthly statement,
sent to them by e-mail for purchasesmadeusing the credit card during the month; those
purchaseswill thenbechargedagainsttheirbudget.

Forthe majority ofthe purchasesauditedduring the detailedexaminationphase,we
notedthat the requiredapprovalshad not beendocumentedaccordingto the guidelinesin
DeputyMinisterDirectiveDIR: 034. Therewerefewpurchaserequisitionsin theacquisition
cardfile that were supportedby sourcedocumentssuchase-mailsor personalnotes.Some
acquisitioncardusersconfirmedto usthatapprovalwasgivenorally by themanagerwithout
beingdocumentedsubsequently.

In addition, certaintransactionsthat were auditedwere for paymentsof more than
$5,000for acquisitionsmadeusing form 942, Call-up Againsta StandingOffer. Eventhough
the scopeof the audit did not include directiveson standingoffers,we notedthat these
paymentswerenot supportedby thenecessaryauthorizations.

During interviews,somecardholdersconfirmedthat theywereunderthe impression
that the purchasingprivilege was grantedto them when they becamea cardholder.This
privilege implied the freedomto use the acquisition card without the manager’sprior
approval.According to thesesamecardholders,they havea relationshipof trustwith their
managerand that meant they did not have to obtain approval to initiate purchasesor
documentthedecisionto purchasein thefile.

However,ourwork allowedusto meetcardholderswho carefullykept apendingfile
containingdocumentationbut not,however,anacquisitionsregister.Accordingto thesesame
cardholders,the acquisitionsregisterprescribedby DIR: 034 seemsredundantsincethefile is
muchmore efficient.Oneofthe cardholderswemetkeptapersonalizedregisterofpurchases
to documentacquisitionsandreconcilethemwith the monthly statementsfor the acquisition
cardusingMilton, andto help in thevalidationoftransactionsandthecostallocation.

Reference- “An appropriatewritten form of expenditureinitiation.., mustaccompanythe
requestfor purchase. This provides the Cardholder with the necessaryauthority and

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 9
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substantiatesthis authority in the caseof audit, etc. AnAcquisition CardRegistermustbe
maintainedto recordall acquisitions.” (SourceDIR: 034AnnexB)

Recommendation

1. It is recommendedthat theAssistantDeputyMinister - SupplyOperationsServicein
conjunctionwith theAssistantDeputyMinister - GovernmentOperationalService,as
required, ensurethat the MMD, in conjunction with the FB, make changesto
Directive 034 to ensurethat it correspondsto the operationalneedsof its users,
bearing in mind the expenditure initiation controls. In addition, the roles and
responsibilitiesof the managersand cardholderswith respectto section32 of the
FAAshouldalso be clarified

3.2 Certification under section34 ofthe FAA proved to be adequatewith respectto
manual payment of transactions (signature on paper) while a deficiency was
observedwith respectto the certification processusingtheMilton application.

At thetime ofthe audit,theelectroniccertificationofthecreditcardstatementsusing
Milton workedin thefollowing mauner.

1) Whenthe Milton applicationhasautomaticallyvalidatedtheaccountnumbers,the
transactionerrorsin the systemhavebeenpurgedand corrected,and the cost of purchases
madehasbeenallocatedto the defaultexpenditureaccount,as selectedwhenthe cardwas
requested,monthly electronicstatementsfor eachuserarethenforwardedsimultaneously,by
e-mail,to the cardholderandthecardholder’smanager.

2) The cardholdervalidatesthe transactionsandverifies the financial coding. Most
cardholdersprint out their statement(the others work on screen)and the invoices that
correspondto the transactionsare attached.When the reconciliation is finished, the
documentsarefiled andheldin theresponsibilitycentre.

3) Themanageropensthee-mail that hasthestatementwith the purchasesthathave
beenmade.This actionsendsan acknowledgementindicatingto Materiel Managementthat
the e-mail hasbeenopened.This acknowledgementsimultaneouslyconfinnsto the MiN4D
officersandto FinancialOperationsthat authorizationundersection34 ofthe FAA hasbeen
given.

The auditorsbelievethat electroniccertification(via MILTON) under section34 of
the FAA entailscertainrisks.Thereis no control setup to confirm (with anaudit trail) that
the personwho openedthee-mailofthe managerwho cancertify the transactionis actually
that manager.In fact, one acquisitioncardholderconfirmedto us that, asper the manager’s
instructions, the cardholderroutinely openedthe e-mail. It should be notedthat this same
cardholderwastheone for whichwefound,duringtheaudit tests,purchasesinitiatedby the
responsibility centreswith no prior approval, for which paymentwas later madeby the
cardholder.

PublicWorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 10
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In addition, the audit testsshowedthat the Milton systemdoesnot meetTreasury
Boardrequirementsfor validationandsignatureauthentication.An interviewwith officials of
theDepartmentofNational Defenceresponsiblefor the developmentofMilton allowedusto
confirmthat, in this application,the digital signatureis essentialfor an adequateelectronic
certificationand that this elementwasnot presentin the version of the Milton electronic
certification system in use at PWGSC. According to information obtained from the
Departmentof National Defence,there is a compensatorycontrol mechanismdesignedto
produceaprintoutofthemonthly statementin thee-mail for auditpurposesandto requirethe
signatureofthe managerresponsiblefor certifying thepurchasesmadeundersection34 of
the FAA. However, we did not find this mechanismduring our visits to the various
responsibilitycentresselectedfor ouraudit.

However,in generaltheauditorsaresatisfiedwith thecontrolmeasuresin placefor certifying.
expensesundersection34 oftheFAA forpaymentsdonemanually.

Recommendation

2. It is recommendedthat the.AssistantDeputyMinister - SupplyOperationsServicein
conjunctionwith theAssistantDeputyMinister - GovernmentOperationalService,
ensurethat ES, through the Financial OperationsDirectorate,.(1) ensurethat the
responsibility centre managersare informed of their responsibilitiesconcerning
controls with respectto use of the acquisition card; (2) reviewwho receivesthe
monthlyaccountstatement;(3) ensurethat acquisitioncardholdersdo not approve
their own statementsfor paymentpurposes;and (4) ensurethat thepaymentprocess
via Milton be modified to take into account the Treasury Board requirements
pertainingto electroniccertificationundersection34 oftheFAA.

3.3 During the audit it wasnot possibleto validatethe financial authorityof the
managers.

Theacquisitioncardcoordinatorfor theNational CapitalRegionverifies the financial
authority of the managerthrough the GovernmentElectronic Directory Services. The
coordinatorcomparesthe classificationof the manageridentified on the Application for
Acquisition Card to the level given accordingto the grid of financial authorities.In our
opinion,thismethoddoesnotensurethatthemanager’sfinancialauthoritycorrespondsto the
authoritydelegatedon the specimensignaturecardandto thegrid of signingauthoritiesheld
by FinancialOperations.

For60 percentofthetransactionsaudited,the auditteamwasableto matchspecimen
signature cards and the PWGSC Employee Acknowledgementof Responsibilitiesand
Obligations(theform usedin theprocessof issuingan acquisitioncard).Theauditorswere
unableto completethe matching for the other transactionsbecauseFinancial Operations
couldnotproducethesupportingdocumentationfor theauthoritydelegated.Accordingto the
informationreceived,aprojectto updatethe specimensignaturecardsis underway.

Public WorksandGovernmentServicesCanada 11
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For all the transactionsaudited,the auditorscomparedthe monthly limits allowed
accordingto the information availablefrom the bank on SMARTDATA (monitoring tool
used by the MMD), the Application for Acquisition Card and the PWGSCEmployee
Acknowledgementof Responsibilitiesand Obligations form. The results showedthat for
20 percent of the cardholders audited, the monthly purchasing limit according to
SMARTDATA washigherthanwhathadbeenauthorizedby theirmanager.

Some data changesin the Milton system, suchas the name of the cardholder’s
manager,are supportedby the Milton - MasterCardRegistrationform (PWGSC 193), an
e-mailoraverbalrequest.

The auditorsbelievetherearerisks regardingthereliability of the information. It is
possiblethat changesmadewerenotauthorizedby themanagerwith thedelegatedauthority.

Theauditorsbelievethat FinancialOperationsshould be involved in theprocessof
issuing acquisitioncardsby validating the manager’sfinancial authority beforethe MMD
authorizesthe issuanceof the card.Therecouldbea spacereservedfor FinancialOperations
on the PWGSCEmployeeAcknowledgementof Responsibilitiesand Obligationsform so
thattheycanconfirmthemanager’sauthority.

We alsobelievethat theMMD shouldensurethat it hasan amendedApplication for
Acquisition Card and PWGSC Employee Acknowledgementof Responsibilitiesand
Obligationsand/orMilton - MasterCardRegistrationform (PWGSC193)beforedatachanges
concerningcardholdersaremadein the Milton systemandthe bankis authorizedto make
changesto thenewacquisitionlimits.

Recommendation

3. It is recommendedthat: (1) thefinancial authority delegatedto the managerbe
confirmedusingthesignaturecards; (2) any requestfor a changein thecredit limit
be accompaniedby an amendedApplication for Acquisition Card and PWGSC
EmployeeAcknowledgementofResponsibilitiesand Obligationsform; and (3) any
change in the data in the Milton systemregarding cardholdersbe madeusing an
amendedMilton - MasterCardRegistrationform (PWGSC193).

3.4 The card is used by persons other than the cardholder; this situation puts the
cardholder at risk.

Accordingto theresultsoftheaudit,almost50 percentofthecardholders.interviewed
informedus that theircardhad beenusedby otheremployees.Thereasonsgivenincluded
temporaryabsencesof the cardholder,an excessiveworkload thatpreventedthe cardholder
from making purchasesin personas well as purchasesmade by staff under the direct
supervisionof the cardholder.Needlessto say, this practice is contrary to the PWGSC
EmployeeAcknowledgementof ResponsibilitiesandObligations,the form completedwhen
the cardis requested,andto DeputyMinister’s Directive 034. Finally, it is alsocontraryto
the informationgivenby the MMD in its informationworkshops.

PublicWorks andGovernmentServicesCanada 12
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Reference- “Only the person whose name appears on the Card may use it; it is
non-transferable.”(SourceDIR: 034AnnexB)

Recommendation

4. It is recommendedthattheMMD continueits effortsto makecardholdersawarethat
useofthecardis reservedstrictlyfor cardholders.

3.5 The acquisition card is kept on the cardholder’s person or with the cardholder’s
personalbelongings.

During the audit, thecardholdersinterviewedindicatedthatthey kept the acquisition
card in theirhandbagsortheirwallets.According to someofthesecardholders,carryingthe
cardis necessaryto meetprocurementneedsoftheirorganizationandallows for considerable
savings.

In fact, accordingto thesecardholders,whenthey keep their acquisitioncardwith
their personalbelongings,they can makenecessarypurchaseswhile travelling during the
courseoftheworkdayandtakeadvantageofbargainsoncommonlyuseditems.

Reference - “The DepartmentalAcquisition Card Coordinator.., is responsiblefor...
providingdirectionfor thesafeandsecurestorageofactiveCards.” (SourceDIR: 034Annex
A)

“It (thecard)shouldnotbe carried on the Cardholder’sperson.” (SourceDIR: 034 Annex
B)

Recommendation

5. It is recommendedthattheDepartmentalCoordinator issuemorespecificandexplicit
directiveson thesafeplaceswhereacquisitioncardsmaybe kept.

3.6 The various cardholders learned soundpracticesand lessonswhen they usedthe
acquisition cards.

3.6.1 Ongoing training workshop

As a pilot project, the MMD developeda training workshop on managinglow-

dollar-valueprocurementfor cardholders,managersandstaff in general.Thisworkshopwas
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offeredin the PacificandPrairieregionsto about600 employees.TheMlvii) plansto offer
additionalpresentationsduringfiscal 1999-2000.

In addition,during theimplementationof theelectronicpaymentsystemusingMilton,
informationworkshopswere offeredto cardholdersandtheirmanagers.This training wasa
prerequisiteto using Milton. The cardholdersinterviewedsaidthey were satisfiedwith the
content,thetrainingmaterialandthedeliveryby theresourcepeoplegiving thetraining.

Finally, it shouldbenotedthat, basedon ourobservations,we concludethatin general
thecardholdershaveadaptedwell to theprocurementprocessusing theacquisitioncard.This
is partlydueto thetrainingworkshopsofferedby theMMD andto thesoundadviceoffered
by MMD officials.

3.6.2 Milton is flexible and easyto useand it allows usersto saveby taking
advantageofdiscounts.

Certificationusing theMilton applicationmadeit possibleto speedup thepaymentof
monthiy charges,and enabledthe Departmentto takeadvantageof discountsamountingto
.05 percentofthetotal amountofpurchasescertifiedusingMilton.’

During the audit, cardholdersindicatedthat the Milton softwareusedfor electronic
paymentswas flexibleandeasyto use.It allows the on-screenvalidationoftransactionsand
facilitatestheallocationofpurchasesby theappropriatefinancialcode.

3.6.3 The acquisition card is an efficient and economical tool compared with
thevarious traditional procurementmechanisms.

The acquisition cardholdersconfinnedthat this paymentmethod is efficient and
especiallyvery economicalcomparedwith conventionalprocurementmechanisms.In fact,
theywere unanimousin praisingthe advantagesof this way of procuringlow-dollar-value
goodsandservices.Specifically,they identifiedthefollowing advantages:

• The procurementprocessis now much simpler with the acquisitioncard. The needto
completethe paperwork formerly required for each individual purchasehas been
eliminated.

• Goodsaredeliveredmuchmorequickly thanin thepast.
• Becausethe procurementtimeframeshave becomeso short, many cardholdershave

reducedtheinventoriesfor certainitems,which affectstheircashmanagement.

According to the information collected during the interviews, the acquisitioncard
facilitatestheprocurementprocessfor low-dollar-valuegoodsand services.The cardholder
receivesthepurchaserequests,placesthe ordersandauthorizesthe supplierto usethe credit
card as the method of payment.This purchasingand payment method is efficient and
economicalcomparedwith traditionalmethods.
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3.6.4 Somecardholders audited did their work carefully and in the spirit ofthe
directives.

The audit also found that the conductof many cardholderswas exemplary.These
cardholdersuse the card in accordancewith the spirit and letter of the policy in effect at
PWGSC.

3.6.5 There is potential for growth in the useof theacquisition card.

The acquisition card is being used increasingly in the federal government.The
numberof cardsin usethroughoutthefederalgovernmentrosefrom about2,000 in 1993 to
26,000 in 1998,atrendthathas,however,seemedto leveloff overthe lastfewyears.

The trends in PWGSC arenot as strong but along the samelines. Basedon the
informationobtained,thenumberof cardsin usehasincreasedby 8 percentduring the last
two fiscal years;the total at the end of 1999 was 1,118 cards.Thenumberoftransactions,
however,hasdecreasedby 17 percent,from 39,266to 32,776.The total cost of purchases,
which was $7,203million in 1998-99,decreasedby only 9 percentfrom thepreviousfiscal
year.Theaveragevalueofpurchasespertransactionstayedrelatively low, at $201 in 1997-98
and$213 in 1998-99.Thatis well belowthe$5,000limit allowedpertransaction.

Accordingto the informationcollected,all the purchasesand paymentsmadeusing
the acquisitioncardwill be convertedto the Milton electronic paymentmode.Oneof the
advantagesof choosingthis paymentmodeis the discountson all purchasespaidfor using
Milton. As an example,thediscountsrecordedfor fiscal 1998-99 amountedto $10,800.

At the time of the audit, 84 percentof the 1,118 cardholdersmadetheirpayments
using the manualmode.Theupcomingconversionof cardholdersto theelectronicpayment
modewill allow theDepartmentto benefitfrom additional discounts.Accordingto the data
obtained,theadditionalamountin discounts,basedon expendituresfor 1998-99,would reach
about$16,000.

In 1997-98,PWGSCpaid$21,000in interestto theNationalBankonbalancesowing.
Since December1997, no interesthasbeenchargedby the Bank; this is an argumentm
favourofusing thispurchasingtool overmoretraditionalmethods.

3.6.6 During our audit we found no indication that abuseof acquisition cards is
on the rise.

As we statedearlierin the report,wemustconcludethat despitethe increasein the
useof acquisitioncards,we foundno indicationthat this procurementmethodwasproneto
abuse.In fact, useof the monitoring programimplementedby the MIVID and electronic
monitoring of purchasesby cardholdersareelementsof the control frameworkthat reduce
abuseandcasesof fraudormisuse.Inthe opinionoftheauditors,this is proofof aneffective
controlframeworkaimedatprotectingthe interestsoftheDepartmentandofCanadians.
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3.7 Monitoring and audit mechanisms could be strengthened to improve their
effectiveness.

Sincethe last audit in 1995-96, the MMD hasset up an impressiveprogramfor
monitoringtransactionsmadeusing acquisitioncards.The programallows closemonitoring
ofthecreditcardusepracticesofthenumerouscardholders.

Basedon the informationobtainedduring the interviews,exceptfor paymentsmade
usingMilton, thefollow-up by FinancialOperationsoftheFB on transactionsmadeusing the
credit card is donefrom statistical samplesof the Department’saccountspayable.A new
samplingprogramthat includesMilton hasnot beenfinalized and should be implemented
shortlyby FinancialOperations.

During the last fiscal year,theNational Bankmadea changein thereportsproduced
in orderto allow the MIVID to do on-line follow-ups on PWGSCacquisitioncards.At the
time oftheaudit, theNationalBankwasproducingthedatarelatedto thecardsexaminedby
theMMD in electronicform, using the SMARTDATA bankingsoftware.

Although SMARTDATA is an on-line searchtool, it was developedto help
departmentsallocatefinancialcodesandnot asa monitoringandcontroltool. At thetime of
theaudit, theMI\4D wasno longerin apositionto performits usualcontrols,includingaudits
of thetypesof expendituresandthedollar limits of transactions.Reportsareavailable,but
only by cardnumber.Sincetheidentity ofthe cardholderis not easilyaccessible,therewasa
relaxationin thenumberofmemospreparedandsentto offenders.Negotiationsarecurrently
under way with the National Bank to have the necessarychangesmadeto the MMD’s
satisfaction.

During the interviews,most cardholdersselectedindicatedthat the purchasesmade
were nevermve~tigatedby Financial Operationsand the regional coordinator.Despite the
absenceof rigorousmonitoring, thereare ongoingrelationshipswith Ivilvil) staff on such
diverseissuesastheinterpretationandapplicationofdirectives,andtheMilton system.

Recommendation

6. It is recommendedthattheAssistantDeputyMinister - SupplyOperationsServicein
conjunctionwith theAssistantDeputyMinister - GovernmentOperationalService,as
required, ensurethat:

the FB incorporate transactionsmade using acquisition cards in its statistical
samplingprogramfor paymentpurposes;and

the MMD, in conjunction with the FB, consider adopting a computer-assisted
auditing tool in order to concentratemonitoringactionson areaswithpotentialfor
abuse,chronicdeficienciesandanytrendsobserved.
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3.7.1 Reports on theuseof acquisition cards and purchaseregisters

According to the information obtained,no quarterly report is submitted by the
departmentalcoordinatorto the seniorfinancialofficer aboutcardmisuseandthe corrective
measurestakenasa resultoftrendsobservedin theuseof thecards.In addition,the MMD
would benefit from distributing copiesof its PWGSCregional monitoring reports to the
seniorfinancialofficer.

In addition, the annualattestationconfirming that the purchaseregistershave been
examinedand that therehas beenno caseof misuseis not preparedand submittedto
FinancialOperationsby the managers.FinancialOperationsis responsiblefor ensuringthat
managerssubmitthis attestation.

Reference- “The DepartmentalAcquisitionCardCoordinatoris responsiblefor... providing
a quarterlyreport to theSF0 on incidencesofmisuse,the actionstaken,and usagetrends;

Financial Operations is responsiblefor... ensuringCardholders’Managerspreparean
annual attestationthat AcquisitionCardRegistershavebeenreviewedandthat misusehas
notoccurred.” (SourceDIR: 034 AnnexA)

Recommendation

7. It is recommendedthat the Departmental Coordinator, jointly with Financial
Operations,set up the controls requiredto ensurethat the reports required under
DIR: 034 bepreparedandsentto thepersonsconcerned
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4. Findings and Recommendations- ARI Credit Card Program (Fleet
Management)

4.1 Levelof compliancefor ARt cards

Themanagementcontrol frameworkfor API creditcardsis basedon the contractual
clauseswith the fleet managementcompanythat requireit to checkthe veracityofthe data
andproducevalid reports.

Our reviewfounda numberof shortcomingsin termsofthe level of compliancefor
ARI cards.As an example,the exceptionreportsarenot produced,and thesereportsare
necessaryfor certification under section 34 of the FAA. In addition, ARI Canadais
responsiblefor maintaining a dataverification systemto ensurethe veracity of all the
information in the database.Furthermore,ARI is responsiblefor examiningall invoices
submitted for payment in order to verify that all expendituresare appropriateand in
accordancewith the serviceoffersofaccreditedsuppliers.However,we founddeficienciesin
this regardfor the discountsgrantedby major oil companiesandtax exemptions.Therewas
evenoneinvoice thatwaspaidtwice.

As for internal practices,our audit showeddeficiencies in the reconciliation of
accountswith the supportingdocumentation.Specifically, thereweremissing invoicesand
missingorincompletelogbooks.

This situationshowsunderuseof theservicesand resourcesthat areofferedby API
Canadaunderthe currentcontract.Although it outlines a rangeof servicesofferedby ARI
Canada,suchas accessto variousfree serviceson demand(training, ad hoc reports,etc.),
only two consigneeswemet statedthat theyhad usedany,of theseservices;this indicates
underuseofthe servicesthatareavailablefrom API.

Recommendation

8. It is recommendedthat theAssistantDeputyMinister - SupplyOperationsServicein
conjunctionwith theAssistantDeputyMinister - GovernmentOperationalService,as
required, ensurethat the MMD ensurethat fleet coordinators are properly and
proactivelyinformedof their monitoring roles and responsibilities,in accordance
with thecontrolmechanismsstipulatedin theclausesofthecontractbetweenARIand
PWGSC.

4.2 The MMD would reap significant operational benefits by formulating policies
and directives concerningtheuseoftheARt card for themotor vehicle fleet.

We notedthat therewereno detalledpolicies and directiveson the useof the API
credit card.It is excludedfrom DeputyMinisterDirective034:AcquisitionCards(28-11-96).
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In addition, wenotedthat the useof the API card is not coveredby the TreasuryBoard’s
Policyon AcquisitionCards(1-01-98).

Directive 071:PWGSCMotor VehicleFleetManagement(8-07-99)mentionsthe use
of a credit card only briefly, indicating that a credit card must be issued by the fleet
managementcompany for each vehicle. The Treasury Board’s Motor Vehicle Policy
(19-06-96) emphasizesthe role of credit cardsas a key tool for managingdataon the
maintenanceandoperationofthevehiclefleet.

The absenceof centralagencyand PWGSCpolicies and directivesregardingAPI
cardscould leadto theimplementationofvariouslocalproceduresamongcardusers.In such
a situation,we can no longerspeakof adequatefinancial controls and compliance.This
deficiency did not go unnoticed during our audit. Among the consigneesinterviewed,~
75 percentansweredthatto theirknowledgethereis no directivedealingspecificallywith the
useofAPI creditcards.

At this stage,the only sourceof guidelinesthat makeup the managementcontrol
frameworkis the contractwith theAPI company.In fact,the contractsetsout the.company’s
obligationsin termsof reviewingthe invoicesandsupportingdocumentation,examiningthe
veracity of the dataand producingvalid managementand exceptionreports.We should
mentionthat theauditorsaresatisfiedwith the contractclausesdevelopedby thepurchasing
persounel.Theycontaintheessentialelementsof a good control framework.However,they
arenot subjectto closemonitoringby the stakeholders.

4.3 It would be advantageousfor all the stakeholdersto bemade aware of their roles
and responsibilities.

We detecteda certain amount of confusion in the definition of the roles and
responsibilitiesofthe variouspartiesinvolved in themanagementcontrolframeworkfor the
API creditcards.Within theMIIVID, thecontrolfunctionsofARI cardcoordinatorsareneither
definednorapplieduniformly, andtheyhavenotbeencommunicatedsufficiently to all the
otherpartnersacco’untablefor themanagementoftheARI creditcard in termsofPWGSC’s
motorvehiclefleetmanagement.

The sameis trueoftherolesandresponsibilitiesoftheotherstakeholdersoutsidethe
MMD. Accordingto the serviceoffer, PWGSCis responsiblefor administeringthe contracts
with the fleet managementcompanies.However,our review showedthat themanagement
control processesrequired for PWGSC to assumethe responsibility of monitoring the
contractualclauseswith API Canadahave not beenput into place. The Departmentis
thereforevulnerablein termsofcomplianceissues.

4.4 Consistencyin practices and procedures would contribute to reducing the level
ofrisk undertaken by theMMD.

The managementof API cards is handleddifferently in the various PWGSC
responsibilitycentreswe audited. We noted that the managementpracticesfollowed by
PWGSCemployeesdependedon their understandingor interpretationof the Department’s
requirementsin themanagementoftheAPI credit card.
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Our reviewbroughtout threekey factorsthat contributeto the absenceof common
managementpractices:the lackof detailedproceduresfor managingAPI cards,the lack of
structuredtralningprogramson theuseofARI cardsandtheinformalmethodsofdistributing
information,suchasword ofmouth.

4.5 Increasedand proactive distribution of information would improve the level of
control over all the operationsrelated to theARI card.

The informationonARI cardsandon the servicesofferedby the fleet management
companydoesnot flow freely.A surveyrevealedthat thequantityandqualityof information
obtained by API card consigneesdependedlargely on their network of contactswith
colleaguesandcoworkersin theDepartment.

Theresultsofoursurveyindicatethat 75 percentof thecardholdersaresatisfiedwith
the level of informationavailableon theAPI cardsfor whichthey areresponsible.However,
when askedaboutthe way information is circulated,ARI cardconsigneesagreedthat an
Intranetsite would provide on-line accessto various typesof information that they deem
essentialregardingAPI cards.

4.6 Practicesand proceduresthat would complementtechnologywould improve the
levelof control.

The absenceof monitoringpracticesandproceduresto complementhigh technology
representsanimpedimentto the effectivenessofthe.existingmanagementcontrolframework.
All API card consigneesinterviewed indicatedthat the reconciliationof invoices with
monthly statementsis theonly meansofcontroltheycanapply.However,theyadmittedthat
they did not havethe resourcesor the specializedknowledgeneededto implementsucha
control.As a result,reconciliationwork is donein a cursorymannerandthecalculationof
discountsobtainedfrom the oil companiesis deemedvery arbitraryby thefleet coordinators
wemet. Otherscandidlytoldusthat because.of lackoftime, theylimit themselvessolelyto a
quick visual scanof the monthly accountstatementsproducedby API beforecertifying the
amounts.In theauditors’ opinion,this resultsin inefficient useofthe resourcesallocatedto
motorvehiclefleetmanagement.

4.7 The Department doesnot avail itself of all the benefits it is entitledto according
to the contract clauses.

Theresponsibilityfor applyingthediscountsofferedby themajorsuppliers,aswell as
thetax exemptions,is partofthecontractwith API Canada.Whereasthe activity reportsand
directaccessto theAPI databaseallow theDepartmentto closelymonitor all thetransactions
forthemotorvehiclefleet, ourauditshowedthatno reporton theapplicationofthediscounts
grantedby the suppliersandthe tax exemptionswasproducedfrom this information.Our
audit showedmanycaseswheresupplier discountsand tax exemptionswere not applied
againsttheexpensesincurred.Eventhoughthe level of materialityofthesediscountsis low
onaperunit basis,thetotal amountfor all transactionsfor thePWGSCmotorvehiclefleet is
significant.
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In addition,wenotedthat someemployeesdid not havethenecessaryinformationto
allow theDepartmentto benefitfully from thediscountsofferedby servicesuppliers.Despite
the fact that ARI Canadahaspublisheda detailedbrochureoutlining the discountsoffered
eachfiscal year,only halfthe consigneesinterviewedindicatedthat theywere awareof the
conditions and the rates set with the major gas companiesand the manufacturersand
distributorsofautomobileparts.

4.8 Lack of information authenticity in theAIM database

We founderrorsin thereliability ofthe informationin the ARI databasefor eachof
the responsibilitycentresaudited.Our review brought to light manysituationswherethe
volume of fuel purchased,in litres, did not correspondto what was indicated on the
statements,exceptin thecaseofalternativefuels. In addition,wenotedmanycaseswherethe
ARI servicechargeswere not enteredin the database.This makesany decision-making
processdifficult, if not impossible,giventhelackofaccurateinformationon themanagement
ofthemotorvehiclefleet.

In addition, our audit showedthat in our selectedsampleno expenserelatedto
lubricantchangingandfilling wasrecordedin theAPI database.This is dueto aweaknessin
thesystembecausethereis no field for this informationin thedatabase.

The accuracyofthe dataon operatingandmaintenancecostsdependsin parton the
invoicing practicesof the suppliers.During ouraudit we oftennoted billing donethreeor
four monthsafter the date of the transaction.On the one hand, late billing benefitsthe
Departmentin terms of cashmanagement.On the other hand,it is contrary to generally
accepted accounting principles and practices on matching charges and hinders
implementationoftheFinancialInformationStrategy.
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